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BRLSI Young Researchers 
A guide 
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The project aims to provide opportunities, which put the young person and their interests 
at the centre of their own learning. The Young Researchers Programme (YRP) is a joint 
project initiated in October 2014 by The Bath Royal Literary and Scientific Institution 
(BRLSI), and the Public Engagement Unit and Department of Architecture and Civil Engi-
neering at the University of Bath (UoB). 
 
The planning began in May 2014 after BRLSI had approached UoB Public Engagement 
Unit who agreed to supply support, recruit PhD students to act as mentors and link with a 
STEM Ambassador who was based in the Architecture and Civil Engineering Department. 
Other links were developed e.g. UoB Widening Participation Department and the Student 
Volunteer Bureau. The Public Engagement Unit provided some funding to help with the 
establishment of the programme and the Directors of BRLSI agreed to provide free ac-
commodation and administrative support.  
 
Foreword 
 
The Young BRLSI programme provides events, workshops and activities, for children, 
young people and volunteers to enable them to acquire skills and concepts in the process 
of enquiry. 
 
Volunteers engage participants in learning, by exploring together and sharing, rather than 
using a didactic approach. The programme also raises aspirations for and knowledge of 
Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) and engenders an interest 
and confidence in young people to undertake self-directed, passion-led, co-creative and 
hands-on learning. In addition it offers an opportunity for postgraduate researchers and 
other members of the community to develop their educational practice and skills, particu-
larly with reference to STEM. 
 
The workshop sessions undertake a variety of activities in various contexts, both as indi-
viduals and in groups of varying size.  The amount of time sitting in a large group listening 
to a speaker is kept, as far as possible, to a minimum. Activities are high-energy, interac-
tive and fun, but with serious learning outcomes behind them. 
 
Volunteers who work on any part of the Young BRLSI programme accept the premise that 
everyone can create knowledge as well as acquire it, and are encouraged to ask open 
ended questions and stimulate enquiry rather than simply provide information. The core 
abilities they need include a sensitivity to the process of individual learning, the ability to 
reflect on workshop participants’ learning and their own learning, and a desire to improve 
their support of educational learning through STEM activities. In the case of volunteers 
without a STEM background, they also learn side by side with the children and young 
people, about the scientific content of the STEM activities. All participants are expected to 
share the knowledge they create and present what they have learned. All the activities in-
volve collaborative, active learning, problem solving and use the analytic, creative and 
critical thinking and planning skills that the ‘expert’ uses. Most activities involve a ‘product’ 
of which participants can feel proud, and include suggestions which aim to encourage par-
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ticipants to extend their thinking and learning and explore additional possibilities outside of 
BRLSI. 
 
 
Introduction to The Young Researcher Programme 
 
The 10-month BRLSI YRP has developed for the benefit of those children and young peo-
ple who have graduated from the Young BRLSI Workshops (for children 8-10) and Sci-
ence Cadets (for young people 11 -13) programme. Young people aged 14+ learn, from 
and with doctoral and postdoctoral researchers, what it is like to be a researcher. In addi-
tion, research is shared in the form of an academic poster, presentation at mini-
conferences in BRLSI and the University of Bath, a 500 word summary of their experience 
and research and their contribution to the BRLSI web-based archive.  
 
The BRLSI YRP brings self-selected young people and postgraduate and postdoctoral re-
searchers together to enjoy challenging workshops that provide fun learning opportunities. 
These take place on a Saturday afternoon for three hours, once a month. There are op-
tional additional events such as visits to the university research labs and staffing a BRLSI 
YRP stand at the Bath Taps into Science Festival, which is also an opportunity for YRs to 
collect data for their research and to practice explaining their research to members of the 
public.  
 
Everyone is equally valued in their ability to provide help and support for other people to 
learn, as well as being encouraged to take control of their own learning. In addition to 
sharing and developing STEM knowledge and research skills, all participants develop their 
ability to work in a team. Participants learn more about themselves, contribute useful 
knowledge to the community and gain in confidence. In addition, the postgraduate re-
searchers develop their skills as research communicators and build an understanding of 
what it is like to supervise and mentor researchers. 
 
The project provides the Young Researchers with opportunities to: 

• Recognise and value themselves and others as knowledge creators. 
• Create and research a question of particular interest to them. 
• Develop an ability to enquire in a disciplined, creative and critical scientific manner. 
• Work within a time frame. 
• Improve skills in the formation and identification of hypotheses, observation and re-

cording of research. 
• Build their communication skills and gain the confidence to present in front of a 

large audience. 
• Accept responsibility for their own research and learning. 
• Reflect on their own learning, the research process and what they have learned for 

themselves and about themselves. 
• Make a valuable contribution to the learning of other people. 
• Make an action plan of what they wish to research next. 

 
The project also provides postgraduate students with opportunities to: 

• Further develop an awareness of, and reflect on, the processes of research and 
learning. 

• Further develop skills in the communication and presentation of research by com-
municating effectively their own research projects. 

• Acquire academic supervision skills by working with young people developing 
meaningful and realistic research. 
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• Reflect on their own learning and what gives their practice meaning and purpose. 
 
 
Organisation and costs 
 
The YR programme is staffed by a programme co-ordinator (who oversees the administra-
tion, deals with quality control and all links with families); consultants from the university 
(who provide objective evaluation, advice and who recruit and support mentors), facilita-
tors who are responsible for each session and supporting the mentors  
All the participants are volunteers. The University Public Engagement Unit recruits the 
Mentors. BRLSI, with help from the University Widening Participation Unit, recruits the 
Young Researchers. Everyone recruited to the programme commits to attending every 
session and all dates for the whole of the programme are circulated in advance. Every ef-
fort is made to develop participants’ sense of loyalty to the programme, the whole group, 
the supervisory group, the Mentors/Mentees and each other. Close attention is paid to at-
tendance and retention. Absences are followed up with an email to explore the reasons 
behind them and address any issues. Parents of the YRs are asked to support by provid-
ing transport to and from events, provide encouragement and interest, but are expected 
not to be involved in the YR’s research. 
 
There is a monthly planning and evaluation meeting where the facilitators and consult-
ant/supporters and a representative of the postgraduate mentors meet. In addition the 
Mentors meet separately to discuss their progress with a member of the Public Engage-
ment Unit as facilitator. Each session is evaluated by the YRs and the Mentors through a 
feedback sheet. The results are circulated to facilitators, mentors and consultants and dis-
cussed at planning meetings.  
 
It is felt that a programme membership of 2 facilitators, 8 mentors (to work in pairs) and 
between 16 and 20 young researchers is most effective. These are supported by a BRLSI 
coordinator/consultant and 2 university consultants who help with planning and quality 
control. A robust Safeguarding Procedure and Policy is in place. Mentors do not have per-
sonal details of Young Researchers. All communication outside programme meetings is 
done through an intermediary. All messages to the YRs are via parents so they are aware 
of what is going on. 
 
A small allocation of funds has been made available by the University and BRLSI (£500 
per year). This covers the cost of photocopying, printing of academic posters and any 
small items of equipment materials that the YRs need for their research. BRLSI provides 
free accommodation.  The final public conference is the most costly (£250) since it re-
quires refreshments to be provided for a large audience including invited dignitaries.  
 
 
Structure of the 11 sessions 
 
Mentors meet with facilitators half an hour before each session for briefing and to finalise 
the arrangements. Each session has a ‘comfort break’ at a natural break around the half 
way stage when coffee, tea and occasionally cakes or biscuits are made available and 
there is a chance to socialise.  At the end of each session the Mentors and facilitators 
meet for a 30-minute debrief. 
 
Between sessions the programme co-ordinator, the consultants, the facilitators and one of 
the Mentors meet to review the previous session and plan the next one. Mentors also oc-
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casionally meet as a group with a member of the Public Engagement Unit to review the 
development of their supervisory skills and for support.  
 
Various aids and proforma have been developed (see the appendices). 
 
 
General considerations 
 
Sessions need to go with a ‘swing’ and to have at least one if not two fun activities, which 
focus on practising one or more research skills. It is important that the objective and the 
research skill built into the fun activity are explained and drawn on subsequently in the su-
pervisory sessions. YRs learn by doing and by reflecting on what they have learned and 
then use their skills to improve their research. 
 
It is best not to have too many sedentary activities and to avoid lengthy periods of sitting in 
a large group listening to one person. It is far better to work in a series of small groups, 
which vary in composition according to the activity. The fundamental cohesive unit is the 
‘supervision group’ consisting of two mentors and ideally four YRs. 
 
The sessions build up skills as the Young Researchers develop their research and culmi-
nate in the end of programme Conference when each Young Researcher explains what 
they have achieved by displaying an ‘academic poster’, giving an oral presentation of three 
minutes (with visual illustrations), and two minutes answering questions from the audience 
and taking part in an informal networking session over a twenty minute coffee break. The 
mentors also present at the conference, but focus on sharing their learning as supervisors 
and research communicators as opposed to actual research findings.  In addition each 
participant provides an individual, written 500-word contribution to a research publication. 
The formal presentation conference is also a valuable opportunity for potential ‘new’ 
Young Researchers and ‘new’ Mentors to meet each other and to get a flavour of the pro-
gramme. 
 
 
Overall session plan 
 
Although no session is the same, this is a rough plan for a typical afternoon (timings are 
just a guide and vary according to need): 
 

• Each session begins with a 20-minute session in the supervisory groups when 
Young Researchers and Mentors talk over their progress (or lack of) during the pre-
vious month, identify issues and think about ways forward.  

• A 5 minute H&S session to the whole group and as confidence develops, each par-
ticipant gives a one minute presentation on the progress of their research to the 
whole group. 

• Then follows a ‘fun activity’ related to the specific skill(s) featured in that session 
with an in depth debriefing supervised by Mentors in small groups afterwards, using 
various formats (see appendices.) e.g. group discussion, making mind maps, devis-
ing posters, producing a gallery of ‘post-its’. 

• A comfort break follows, with adhoc discussion, sometimes totally informal and 
sometimes following loose instructions, to support the activity just completed. 

• A second activity usually follows which builds on the skill practised in the first part of 
the session. 
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• The YRs then meet in their supervision group with their Mentor for 30 minutes to 
develop their research plans for the coming month, build up their research portfo-
lios, complete formal requests for support during the month and place any orders 
for equipment and materials etc. 

• Then whole group meets (ten minutes) and individuals share with the person next 
to them their plans for the coming month.  Each then tells the whole group what 
their partner is planning, and share any thoughts and reflections on the session. 

• YRs and Mentors complete session evaluation sheets and the YRs can have a final 
word with their Mentors before they leave. 

 
Overview of BRLSI Young Researcher programme 

 
Session one: Ice breaker. Meeting mentors. Choosing research group. Introduction to 
Research Portfolio. Thinking about/provisional choice of research topic. Development of 
an Individual Programme Plan 
 
Session two:  Fun activity (Make the best paper plane) to introduce a process of re-
searching using tools such as the TASC wheel (http://tascwheel.com), which is in their 
portfolio file and considering how to devise and frame a research question. How to use 
mind maps in research.  
 
Session three: Active listening and communication.  Two fun activities to practice skills of 
observation, communication and co-operative listening. (See appendix). 
 
Session four: Noticing, describing, recording and formulating data collection questions.  
The brick exercise (See appendix). Devising a questionnaire using the bricks (See appen-
dix). 
 
Session five: Basics of an academic poster, effectiveness of images, succinctness of de-
scriptions collecting Information, ethics of research, preparation for visit to university re-
search labs. 
 
Visit to university (during the school half term) 
 
Session six: Refinement of Academic Posters. Preparation of display stand and practice 
for interaction with public and data gathering opportunity for attendance at Bath Taps into 
Science Festival. 
 
Participation in Bath Taps into Science Festival – opportunity to practice communicat-
ing their research with confidence 
 
Session seven: Reviewing learning from Bath Taps event, analysing and improving data 
collection, reappraising research questions, finalise posters, preparing for presentation 
conference. 
 
Session eight: Presentation “Mini” Conference at BRLSI for family and friends 
Prior to the mini-conference an invitation is sent to the families of the Young Researchers. 
The intention is to make the event as close to a real academic conference as possible, so 
timings are strictly imposed. Each participant has three minutes to present followed by 2 
minutes of question time. 
 
The programme for the afternoon: 
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1pm Briefing and preparations 
1:25pm Visitors arrive 
1:30pm Opening keynotes: Facilitators 
1:45pm Mentor presentations 
2:30pm Comfort break YRs explain academic posters 
2:45pm Young Researcher presentations 
3:30pm Plenary with audience, closing ceremony and photographs 
4pm Short debrief with Young researchers and mentors 

 
See http://www.spanglefish.com/youngbrlsi/ for example.  
 
Session nine: Revision of Academic Posters. Planning of contribution to Research Publi-
cation. 
 
Session ten: Writing of Research Publication. Planning for the Research conference. 
 
Presentation Conference and launch of Research Publication. 
This takes place in a lecture theatre at the university. It is open to the public and YRs’ 
families. We try to ensure some notable local people attend e.g. Mayor, MP, local politi-
cians, Directors of BRLSI, Academic staff from University, and potential future Mentors 
and YRs with their parents. 
 


